
THE EASY RIDE

TO KLONDIKE

The Present Day Trip tn Dnwson

City is i Very Comfor'.able and

Safe Juurne.

ONLY FIVE MILL'S M SLED

Dawson is Ihe Largrsi Wnmlrn Built

City in ilir World and ii Has all

l be Mod-r- n Ciinvrniences

!

Electric light, steam heat and all
comrorti of travel In a long settled
country It (he condition of affairs by
rail and by water to Dawson City
and the Klondike at the present time,
as reported by Dr. M. W. Burner, an
American physician who has been liv-

ing In the Klondike for the last thrve
years. ' .

He wu la Philadelphia laat week ar-

ranging torn bustnes matters condm --

Ing hit mining claim In Alaska. lie
Started back last Thursday In order
to "get home" before the "closed up

"featon.'" HU tory of toe Improvement;

In the traveling facllltle It a revelation
and traveling facilities are to much
Improved that he expects to be back in
Dawson City in twelve days from Phil-

adelphia, barring long waits for boats
caused by missing connection.

There Is no mora use for sleds and
d"ga and the dangers of Chilkoot pans
are now over. Dawson City can be
reached from Philadelphia by rail and
by boat with the single rxoepUon of
Ave miles portage around the grand
canyon of White llonns rapid.

The latest newt from the Klondike,
he says, that I can give you Is concern-

ing th narrow gauge railroad which
ha recently been built up the White
Pass. That little railroad ha revolu-

tionized travel In the gold fields and
has taken almost ail the dangt-- r out of
the Journey. It runs from Skaguay
up the White Pass to the headwaters
of Lake Bennett from which place the
reat of the journey can be made (o

Dawson City by water.
Chilkoot Pass, whose name has be

come fearful to ail travelers, hat been
abandoned and with It the city of
Dyeu across the Lynn canal from
Ekagway.

At the present lime It would cet
about JI?5 to go first class from Phil-

adelphia to Dawson City, and barring
delays occasioned by waiting for bouts

the trip could bo made in twelve days.

It would take four and one-ha-lf days
to go to Seattle, a distance of over S.000

miles. There you would take the boat
to Skagway, 1.000 mlh more, and you

would then be on the boat three days.
Eo that in seven days you would be In

Alaska. From Skaway by rail up Ihe
White Pass to Bennett. 41 milts In four
hours. From l!ennlt by steamboat to
Dawson City, changing bouts at White
Horse rapids, where it is necessary to

canyon tori you haJ Bt
about Ave mon- -

next canyon K,mdkt. op-rl- es

you miles to Dawson City

the Klondike. Till route baa becuinM
the accepted one. The othr Is th

er route to St.. Michael, a din- -,

tance of over 6,!W mlies irom rtuiaoei-phla- .

This rout Is only practical from
the end of June to the middle of Sep-

tember, the other, Is only cloned
two months In the year. Take
Pass." Jatk Daltun's Trail, the Stli klne

route and the Chilkoot pass are now
considered unfavorable.

For the last two years there has been
any amount of boats running from Se-

attle to St. Michael and Skagway. Na
turally these boats are fit-

ted up so handsome In fact that
sudden changj to the dog sledge and
Chilkot pass was fearful. In those
days transportation down the Yukon
river wus had by .ivans of log rafts or
duirouts many lives were lout In the
Icy waters

But regular lints of steamers
play between Fort Benneitt, on one of

the tributaries of Yukon, to Daw-

son City. Bennett I at the end
of the White Pas. In which little
Alaskan railroad runs.

These river boats are nicely fitted up.
They have an elwctrlc plant which

light; regular steam radia-
tors which supply the heat: cushioned
chairs and benches and carpeted floors.
Indeed, to comfortable are they that
one often forges that he Is In that
dread cold country, Alaska, which fif

years ago was practically unln

there but

very hlRh. The snow never melts
the summit. Of course, Is

ble bat to live in Its rapids. In;
the winter the freezes within1

narrow walls. The wa-

ter piles In upon It freezing in turn nn- -'

til there Is solid mass almost
the top of the

In summer the river through,
with grvit noise. The
Klondike change boats here and
carl?4, and batfirage, on dog
sledge or In summer
to the other tnd of the five miles'
away, wh?re new boat Just as hand-- j

tomely fitted up th first one It
waiting him: and In two dayt he is In

Dawson City.
Pa ton City, too It a revelation. It

1 th larjrest woolen city In the world.

It had when left It some twenty ho-

tel and boarding house, two banks.
and Ave play house. It l lighted by
electricity and ha water work which

when completed will Mal that of Phil-

adelphia. Of course, I know that Isn't
saying much, It U pretty good for

Dawson, which la mtlly only about five

years old. It l well drained and Ita
sewerage system la nearly perfect.

The wage there for the common

handler of the pick and shovel Ii dol-

lar an hour, but rt ooU from six to nine

dollurx a.iny to board at any one of the

twenty hotels, and meal rang from

two to four dollars, depending upon

what you eat. have, on occasions

when I wa rvai hungry, $15

worth at clip. On an It costs

a man 115 a day to
'There lit very Utile rowdyism going onj
at Dawson City. A great many people j

think the Is like tne mining uw
of Denver and San Francisco, and that
everybody carrie a gun. It is not so.

If they caioh you with a gun In the

town thy arrest you and glw you six

months at hard labor on the wood pIKt

for the queen.
The Klondike Is civilised. That It

proven by th Improvements we have

put In so rapidly up there. I'd rather
t my chanoea the sreets of

Dawson with $5,000 in gold In my pock-

ets than I would In any of your Eastern

pltk with Kl of gold.

tt la not entirely due to U mounted

police that the country la so

The. men are all good men. There aix
foreigners there who will work for

almost nothing. The miner is miner.
(a know hit work and he demands his

pav Colonel of the Northwest

mounted police, ha won tne W
Ilritlsh alike. There

disputes attain one-hs- lf timewill tonsj guplKIHe
and stakes. But build wUh

go by portage arouna tne klu,,v b,.uer n(,t gUi
j if yu have th experience or the
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onel Steele ha always handled th-s- .

little dimculiles successfully. K

Bealdt that the men love the. ue- -i

cauws of the effittlve mall system th.--

have established during tne u- - su- -

ton when the boats which contract to.
bring the muil gvl through.

c

Th mounted police have relay stations
every twenty or thirty mile api :.,

They carry the mail on dog sieges. I

dogs and the driver being changed
j

at each station. In this way the dl- -.

tance from Slfwa)' to Dawson, W0

mile, is covered In a remarkable short

time and the boys In Dawson City et

their mall from Seattle In twelve to

fourteen daya.
J. C. McCook. the United States con-

sul from Philadelphia. Is another 'man
I want to say a good word for. There

i

were a number of Americans who got

stranded Dawson and applloJ to him

to help them out. He hadn't any mon-

ey to do with and they came buck

to this country and spread nasty re-

ports about him. Every one of th.--

It untrue. He It serving hi country

well and faithfully and has won the
of all true Amerlcaua In Daw-o- n

City.
There Is nothing in the popular id-.-

about the dangers of the Klondike.
Everywhere you hear storiet of suddec

death In turbid watert or by freeiing.
I do not deny hM some men have lost

their lives had hard luck In Alaska,

but it was their own fault not the fault
of the country. In the first pluce un-

less you know something about mln- -

lig or hnve money n buy that

iran.
There is very llltl quariz imnlnx

d )1K, n laklli lh(J of lt , placrr
mining. Of course, when the water Is
fro.eii up f.r to or four months In
the winter there Is no washing don
Hal the work goes on Just the Mine.
In the fall winter and spring we dig
nut the soil and pile It up near the
sluice boxes. When the water is warm
in the summer and running freely we

th- - dirt into the boxes and w ash
out the gold. I have seen as much as
half a million in gold dust stored
a'.vay In tin cans at the foot of a man's
bed and the dis.r was not locked night
or day. The man who would steal
ai'.otliert gold woull not get out of the
country alive.

The difficulty which we must solve In
the Klondike is the frost the ground.
The cold In the air Is not troublesome,
and when we are alj dressed in furs
we cease to think about It. The frost
In the earth has to be thawed out be-

fore the soil will answer to the pick.
This Is done by means of a "blower,"
fed by caroBene, something like the
blower you see used on the asphalt
pavement. It Is also done by

Shafts have be-- sunk lo the depth
r.f OTC. f.w. l 1....... v .

the frost, but without success. Prof.
Hellprln, of he Academy of
Sciences, whom I met up In Dawson,
Is of the opinion that the cold which
froze up that ground to so great a

workable. Very little coal is burned
In Dawson. There Is an abundance of
wood of the pine tree type, which

excellent fires, and 'It Is this
fuel which Is used to make steam.

THE DOG KXPECTED IT.

New York Tribune.
A New York socMy dame who Is an

ardent upholder of Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,;
owns a little fox terrier of which she
Is exceedingly fond. A man who had;
called on her the other day was ad- -'

miring the dog and asked Its mlstr ssi
how the, with all her human theorlet, i

habited by whites and knew nothing of j depth Is not mild cold that exists
civilization. today, a prehistoric cold of

The only break In the chain is at the1 th-- j period.
White rapids. Here the rlverj Som methml must soon be Invented
rushes through a canyon at the of by which the cold can be driven out of
sixty nilb-- s an hour. The canyon lsth.- - ground so as to make it aslly
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could have allowed the cruel dog fan

cier to cut off the dog's tall and cam

to the fashionable degree of brevity.

Th dame drew herself up and replied,

with tome degre of hauteur:
' My dear air, 8nap expected It.

Every thoroughbred fox terrier expects

to have his lt and tall hirtened."
And that humbled man went away

saying to himself. "That's the first I

ever thought of 'noble oblige' as ap-

plying to Tox terriers."

LONDON'S WATER.

Comparisons to Show the Volume of

It Pally Consumption.

In ISM the abounding total of
gallons a day was reached by

the combined water companies of Lon
don, say Uood Word. This was tup- -

piled to five and a half million In- -

hsbt4n(f at th(. ntt my thirty-tw- o

, hfSj ftn. ,41 purposes. These
n urc-- wml n enormous volume
of water, though small when compared
with the mighty river that flows Into
old Rome. W can only deal with the
figures roughly: he supply fluctuates
to a considerable degree at different
time In the year; tt la therefor not
possible to be mathematically accurate.
Allowing for a slight Increase since the

'

Holmet'

pupils

months.

returns, taking dallyT Simply because It the largest,
to a best equipped eating

may put the on Pacific Watson'
London supply about! rant sixty-eig-

gallon a Let us try lis
ttrMt.

"' " "

WW; gallon of J Th Pernio method of shorthand It
taught by W. Behnkta lake a a

Oregonlan atmile wide and Thl'
irh ml:- - The Pernln It extreme- -

m t
Hon ton. This lake would from!

,hj church vt It be..,, , . .ii .i ... ..,,., th
always mining U)nJon- - 0r the

claims Col- - . culd uo!onll,,, Munton

I,

the

respect

enough

.
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the

the

the

the
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tyttem

Pllm,n 'of (

ft Ul0U9ttnii fo,.t wMl. ftd (hlrty- -

tw j hM h(h If wo for
lm.,lon of frrt.ing. the f

be it, ftr.r. of
he hlrKf1tt lTOIlcttds In the British navy
iuM olt n tne wat(,r UW evory

dty ln p,,,,,,. t

eo,nli4W our guppy wkth the mighty
tomnt o Nia(plra It. Th

ricf jnnnj,,,, over the falls
. .f tons a minute

or four hundred and twenty million gal-

lons. Our supply
be whirled over long before the second

of of a would travel-

ed once the dial. And we

the torrent for only
three supply London
with for a year at the
present rate. Niagara It a big

According to the novel
iof Kii'haiuson and hi con-

temporaries, in the olC'--

days men tJ'r to sunwr
women who screamed
npon the least

sod fainted n all
onrtorturiities.

kv ardson's heroine! were
always toppling out
of their chairs, fall
ing in a faint
in their lovers' anas.

k,l LI. A their stays
cut and their
slnpprd. tem-

ple' bathed and
their noses (mrlling-salted- .

Both the women and the
have charged taUicallT Mucr

iIjvh. The modern man does not
tiie fainlit.tr seillir doe he

manv het. If hy Hoe. he -

nnlv a man. :ind lives tu it. Therr -

no reason whT anv woman should br a f.iint
ing woman. bodily w. akne ar.o

nervoiHness in wbmen ate due to weaknes-o- r
dUease of the delicate, special 01 .tins of

the sex. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presrrintitin
is a scientific and unfailing remedy for all
disorders of this description, lt imparts

and itrrni:th to the sensitive asd
susceptible upon a woman's
general is lanrely It
quiets and tones up the the

of rounds out the emactated
form, impattt the of to the

and transforms sickly,
invalids into new, healthy, happy

women. It 61s for wifehood and mother-
hood

" Word fall lo describe my suflrriiig before

umif Ir Pictce wnlc
Mr Salli Tampico. Gmwgrr Co., TeDti.

I infl irritation anilprodiw-towiui-

ami wairerr nervous and nlFrred tern
(ilval all iimrs. My rrt tail limbs were cold. 1

h.id ;,il,iit,iKn ol the heart, and mv hack was

tn wr.k that I tMild not turn myself In be t

The of f.l sickened me My kulucy
were vrrv taillv I had been down sij

'
I emild iiol aleep niifht or day and hud

tivfi tip all hiw. My husband ot mc aoiue
of '.. Hetrr t Prescription I took it

for five ruonth aud at the end of thai time amid
walk a mile and do all own housework.
am sure I would be in my grave ir tt bad
been ior the mvoritc frescnplioo.'"

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

for a free copy the Common
Sen Medi ii Adviser." For paper-cover- ,

ed coi.v enclose sumps to covet
mailing bound, 31 stamps.

ONLY A HALF-LITE-

St. Star.
President of the Orange Free

cast hit lot Oom
Possibly an empty will be hit re

Especially Mothers
Ar most competeut to appreciate
purity, iweetness, and delicacy of L'tm-cib- a

Soar, and to discover new use

lt daily.
Its remarkable emollient, cleansing,

purifying properties derived from Cot
the skin cure, Its use

In preserving, purifying, and
the complexion, bonds, and hair, and In

the form of washes and solutions for ulcer-

ative weaknesses, aniibying irritations and

cbafinits, as well as for sanative pur-

poses readily surest themwlves.

lu many of the conditions,
anointings with CtmcOBA, the skin

cure and purest of emollients, la addition,

will prove of astonishing
soldtlironrtiosttlwworia. rsrraa Psna nCa.Ow,rYHkia. -- SMdloiSaiaSstistCna,

NEW BUSINESS LOCALS

Do you a good when you

visit rortland? If so, go to th Port-

land restaurant, ICS Washington street.

N. House's Caft at 131 Third ttret,;
Portland, la regarded by many people

as the leading restaurant In the Pa- -'

clflo Northwest

A meats rich In flavor
and on yu will enjoy with a relish, It
Just you get the Crcamerl
restaurant, 371 Washington street, near
Third. Try It you go to Portland.

It you are going up to Portland tnd
miss going to the C reamer le Restau

VI Washington EL, you may con- -

sldur that your trip will not be a sun
cess, at others will tell you, who do not
mist It

English and Business
at No. 41t Yamhill etreet, Portland.

It prepared to accommodat a
number of thlt year. Already
tha classes ar well crowded, a fact
that Indicates th excellent character of
th Institution.

It Watton't restaurant In Port-
land patronised by thousands of peopl

' ''"' fler !"
p- -7 u is sa.u mat

ttudentt under Mr. Behnke'a direction

JPn a' na n'nt- -

A tailoring establishment of some
pretention!, located on Washington
street, Portland, claims to have
47 tuitt for dressy Astorlans during the
past six Thlt statement It de-

nied by the firm of Povey A Blrcha.l, at
127 Washington etreet. near the Im-

perial hotel, who are patronised by th
majority of outside customers.

Povey & Blrchall the swell tulti
fcr most of the stylish Portlanders, and j

last and In other Is

sources, which I shall rerer little finest and resort
we pretty safely th rettau-pre-:-

water at bat whit employe on
.Hx000,O)0 day. for' pay roll. Remember th location,

a moment to reallt these flg-l--

utv mean,
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M that they are not excelled by anr,ttV- - relelved me from the start and

Portland firm for out of town pat- -
ronage.

Sacrificed to

Blood Poison.
Tb who hay Mver had Blood Pol

ton can not know what a dars con-

dition it east prodoe. This Urtlble
disesta which tU doctor ar totally

unable, to oar, it communicated from

on generation aoethwr, Inflicting tt
taint upon oountlet innooont on.

Sotm yan ago I was lasalaM4 with sslsos
by a sirs wau Intaowd ay babe with blood
taluk ttMlilU sa wa
uaMiul th swocgi.
sad IM Ufa was risTi
ipUUs laartwl toisM.
For Li loo yaws I sul-

fa rad anioid Viawry. I
vu er4 wt aorss
sad uleer (oss b4 I

foot, and Uagua
nn irr my frcUuifS

im .hwlnv th.MM loll
yrars. 1 bad the bant J'
meuiral treaimani. dt- - r
eral iihyslciana aoooea X
stiely ireswd me. ha I all js'ssnai tw

A A ..II MM. 1 .a map.
' T . . . , J A I .1.ur na nouujn aaesiesi woai 11m
a is whleh was devourMif ie. 1 ww

advised by Irlends who bd see wonderful
cures made hr ls try iwltl's Htwwtts. W

(ol iwn basilm. and I fell hope aaln ravlv is
sir bfroat hope lor health and aspslaas
svaln. I Improved from thr utart, aa4 a oom-nin- e

and sarfMI cure was tne result. I. . a.
Is tha only blood lemedj which reyobas des-
perate oasse. Ma. T.. Las.

ataatgosiary, Ala.

Of tha many blood raaodiot, 8. S. 8.
it the only one whlah can rah deep-soate- d,

violent case. It nevr fail to
our perfectly and permanently the
most desperate case whioh ar beyond
the roach of other remedle.

S.S.S.rTn8Blood
la nat.T vrnerilLl. and il th Onlj
blood remedy guarantoed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift
Bpeoiflo Company, Atlanta, ueorgia.

A novelty la tho cold storage of hop.
Tbls Is done tn several place in Kiig.
land. Several system are employed
notably the Llnde, Pontlfex and De la
Vergne,

f Dk Shilohs
i Cough and
fensumpiion

Thiftti beyond qucntfon the
tnoitt sucet-tinf- CuiiKh Med-
icine ever known to science: a
few dim; invt'.ritfAy cure the
worst c:i4 of I ouih, Cloitp
nnd Htoti' hitis, wfnlt itt won
derful guit' in th cure of
( otutimptM'ti W w.tlioitt ft par 111
slleiintheliistorot nieuieine. IlMince its f't tliM.ovrry it has Is
beeo sold on a Kuurnntee, a el
tut which no otti'-- nuilnine If
can stand. If you liuve u (yb
Cott((h, we earnestly aik you fJWi
toti vit. In I'nited Stiiteaand
Canada --"V , Nk;. and l.i, and
In Kiik'lund li. d., 'in. i)d. and
as Ixl.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.C.Wells&CoI,
LEROY. HX ,

1
HAMILTON, CAN. i
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BEECHAITS
PILLS

Core

CONSTIPATION
STOMACH PAINS

BILIOUSNESS
SICK HEADACHE, Etc.

1 0 cents in J 2$ cents-Drur- riit.
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President King. Farmer't Hank,
MrooMyn. Mich., has used DeWltt's
Mttle Early Risers In lilt family for
yesrs. flays they are the beet. The
fatuous unto pills cur constipation,

bllllousness and all liver and bowel

trouble. Bold by Cha. Roger.

The truest wladiun It a resolut de
termination,

For many year telene hat studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim-

ulant and doe not Injur nerve and
tissues like coca wine and other drug-

ged compound. And Ilarper Whiskey
I the Ideal whiskey, gold by Foard A

Eiukc Co.. Astoria Oregon.

In Italy bread and sugar cost about
thrice what they do In England,

loseph dtockford. Hodgdon, M , heat
cd a tor running for seventeen year
and cured his piles of long standing
by using DeWltt't Witch Basel Balve.
It cures all skin diseases. For sal by

Chariot Rogers,

If lift, like the olive-- , Is a bitter fruit,
then Kr.tip Mil With the pren and
th-- y will sftVrd the sweetest- - oil.

Millions of dollar Is the value placed
by Mrs. Mury Rlrd, Harrlsburg. Pa.,
on tho life of her child, wtileh the sav-

ed from croup by the use of On Min-

ute I'outsh Cure. It cures all coughs,
ci'lds and throat and lung trouble.
For cale by Charle Rogers.

Win hut less thntl he desires bus
more than he deserves.

Ent plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cor
will digest what you eat. It tuns all
forms of dyspepsia and .itomach trou- -
bl- -. r. R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex.,

cured me. It Is now my ever lasting
friend." 8old by Cha. Rogers.

Ill fortune never crushed that
whom good fortune deceived not.

"When our boys were almost dead
from whooping cough, our doctor gave
One Minute Cough Cure. They re-

covered rapidly." 'write P. D. Belle.
Arglye, Pa It cures coughs, colds,
grippe, tnd all throat trouble. Sold
by Chat. Roger, druggist.

Lack of deslr" Is the greatest riches.

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of
mcntt't' standing; after eating It waa
terrible. Now I am well." write R. B.

Keener, Holslngton, Kan., of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digest what you
eat. Sold by Cha. Rogers, druggist

They are never alone that are ac- -
comt nnlcd with noble thoughts.

"I wlh to express my Ihnnks to the
ni itiufiii'turer of f'h.tnihcrliiln's Colle,
t'bolcrn nnd Plarrhm-- Tlemedy, for
h;n lt.tr imt on the market such a won- -

derful medicine." says V. W. Mas- -

tinill. of Ueaiimmr. Texas. Ther ar
th.,inii-i- nf ninth, ,iw,M .Mi,in
hnve hf-e- saved from attacks of dys -

enterv and cholera Infantum who
ni'isl .slso feel thankful. It Is for tale
bj Clitis. Hogers.

The gentleman Is solid mahogany;
the fiuhlonable man Is only ven-er- .

"If yon scour the world you will
never find a remedy equal to On
Minute Cough Cure."saya Kdl'.or Fack
ler, of the Mlcannpy, Flo., "Hustler."
It cured his family of LaOrlppe and
save thousands from pneumonia, bron-
chitis, croup and all throat and lung
troubles. Sold by Cha. Roger.

t satisfied with doing well, and
leave others to talk of you as thejr
please.

Tt-- "Plow Boy preacher." Rey. J,
Klrkman, Belle Rive, 111., say. "After
suffering from Bronchial or lung trou-
ble for ten years, I wa cured by On
Minute Cough Cure. It Is all that Is
claimed and more." It cure coughs,
colds, grippe and all throat and lung
troubles. Sold by Chat. Roger, drug,
gltt

Little mind are too much wounded
by little things: great minds see all
and are not even hurt.

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev.
8. A. Donatio, pastor of M. H. Church,
Bouth, Pt. Pleasant, V7. Va., contracted
a severe cold, which wa attended from
the beginning by violent coughing. He
says: "After retorting to a number of

'specifics,' usually kept In the
house, tn no purpose, I purchased a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend It to the public."
Fnr sale by Chat. Rogers.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. Jame
Keed, one of the leading citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. V.,

struck his leg against a cake of lo
In suh a manner at to bruise It se-

verely. It became very much swollen
and pained him so badly that he could
not wa k without the aid Of crutches.
He as treated by physicians, also
used several kinds of llnlm-- nt and two
and a half gallons of whisky In bath
ing It, hut nothing gave any relief
until he began using Chamberlain's
Pain balm. Thlt brought almost a

our In a wtok'i time and h
believe that had he not usl thlt rem-
edy his In would have had to be am
pulated. I'aln Balm I unequalled for
sprain, bruise and rheumatism, For
sain tiy l has. itognr.

Tins ran conquer who think they

can.

HOW'S TIII8T

We offer On Hundred Dollar Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Ilall't Catarrh Cur.

F. 3. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.
We. th undersigned, have known F

J. Cheney for th lost 11 years, and be
lieve nim perfectly honorable in an
tmtiiirss transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their rtrm.

WEST TUAUX.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

WAI.DlNtl, KINNAN A MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O,

Hall' Catarrh t'ur it taken internal
ly, acting directly upon th blood and
mucous surface of th system. Tv
tin 01. late nnt free. Price, 7Sc per bo!'
lie. "old by all druggists,

lull's Family Plllt ar th bt.
BUSINESS POINTERS.

Tb o. a r.
Fresh nracked crab at 4he National

Cafo.

Sweet cream In any amount at th
Partor. ...... n 1

Rurbank potatoes. It a tack, at Pat'l
Market.

Jeff 1 "th only" rstaurnt.
Whit cik.

Astoria to Portland only (0 cent
via O. It. N.

It.una madu chocolates, 50 co.itt a
pound, at t!t Parlor.

Uat ml, Rlin gun rswtau.
rant. 111 Coaunrcsl street

We guarantee our lo cream to b
mad of pur cream, Th Parlor,

told lunch, pickled pig feel, oysters.
aheept tongue, etc., at the National
Cafe.

Our Ice cream !a warranted to be mad.

of pure crsmm. The Parlor. nlt lo Johi
liaha't,

Host Calbfarma t nta per gaU
Ion. Alex atlbrrt, sot tgnl for As

tort. Telnphon O.

Do you know Bnodgras make
Stamp I'botooT Call and them they
ar all th go.

Pream Pur Rr. Amssln' flnewt

whlakey. Th only pur guodt, (uaran.

td rtc ojvd meUow. John L. Cartoon.
ola agent.

For rent Furnish! room with
first-cla- ss tab! board. Apply Mr. B.

C. Kolden'a oorner Ninth and Duan
Street.

Boquet Do Cuba and Key Wet Oems
ar th finest five oent cigar that vr
earn to this market Henry Roe, op
posite brewery.

beginner and advanced pupil can
have thorough Instruction! on tht vio-

lin and piano by applying to J. K. Am-m- e,

a graduate of Dresden and Lerp- -
tig conservatory, homi Tigh.

Kelley s transfer wagona deliver bog
woott to any part of th olty on short
notice. All order left at Zapr nir
nmire store. M Commerelal street
w 111 prompt attention. Tel
phone VU.

a tn Columbia Electrt k Re
l,alr Company for all kind of new
and repair work, from a cambric

f,',', bicycle, boiler or engine,
Quick work and satisfaction guaran
teed. Logging machinery of all kind
a specialty. Bhop oppotlt Rosa, Hlg
gina as Co.

The concert hall opened by Charlie
Wise at No. 33 Attor etreet. It th on

j ftnd oniy popular retort of tt kind In

that vicinity. Mr. Wl 1 doing om
thing new among concert hall. II la

not only telling a ctaat of pur liquor,
hut I giving hit plac a management

which Insure gentlemanly attention
and treatment to hi patron. Th
srnod music and th crowd will be
found at Chartl Wlte's place.

Astoria Public Library

RBADINO ROOM TOES TO ALL

Ope every .tr from t e clock to IJI
aiM I N to l:s p. so.

nbacrlptloa rata a per annum.
West Cor. Kiev as th asd Duan Btnaft

TEMPLE LODOS NO. 7, A. T. A

M. Regular communications held on

th first and third Tuesday evening or

each month. J. N. GRIFFIN, W.

U.; E. C- - HOLDBN. Secretary.

THE PROOF

of the pudding Is In the eatlcy
and th proof of liquor

IS IN SAMPLING

That' an argument that' con.
elusive a demonstration.
Ours will stand the test.

HUGHES & CO.

iv. or
IODIDE OP IRON

ftw AN4'MIA,l0RNI'u.inhrniOt,
COMUimililNAI. WIIAKNIin

ICHOIt'l.A. Ills.
Niiunulnuiilwiianrl"ni.aNCsit"

ALL IIKriilllHTa,
, B. rOlHMKA CO.. N. V. Ait, tar U. i.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Diacsts what you cat.
It artlflrlglly dlireia t he food dT ai&

Watur in itreinfihimhia: and nootv
ilructlngth txhitiisud dl(tsttTj or
gam. Hlithltulliorddlirt
ant and tonic. No niher prcpraUor
cao upproach Jt In tmolrncy. It to
ttantly rclleresand jicrmtnentlT cure
bwptwln. Induction, Ilaarlburo,
Flatulcnre, Smu ritumach, Nauaca,
SlckIUitdivhe,(UHtrlgla,Cramp.and
ailoUiorrwiultatif lmprrfwldlfMta

Prepared by C C OeW't C.. Ctjlg.
rr Ha.t by OUARLSS KOQSSM.

NERVITA PILLS
Rctlor Vitality UH Vlfor MaPtbod.

Cure IniiH)ttcv, N'luUt Kmlselimtand
wastlnp ilisciiK-s- , an chccu 01 cu

nluisc, or execs ana n.

Auorvcltmlflltna
fl'f l.iotitl builder. Itrlng tho
i sTi.:uk- - tlow to ate check and
KW tcatorrn the Arc Of youtD

iTNnv in nl I 0pcrtoi.OboK
for i!.n(; Willi lb WrilMMl giiarans
too to euro or U nioaoy
siend for clrcul.tr. Address,

NFRVITA MEDICAL CO.
C::mon A JitcKror. tit-- CHICAGO, Iwl- -

for tale by Chart as Riser. Drusglsl.
AMscia. urscon

lii.aiia id a ni hni al nr losaii"s n

rairtnatrttulli I'arla KlIMMlllaa, smatvus
h.i'Ar..N vhmu::iMuM.r..

1 net tin CiptulM ' Uiponor
(o Balsam ol Lopaioi
Cubebl or Injecboni snnriinsa
runr in ii HOURSl"iUI
the um dnetMl with
out IncofMenienc.

tt mil lrrt '"

SAUCE
The Original

WORCESTERSHIRE

That's it

'

i!isiA.
Beware of ImltatlonA

)dhn Duoun't Sons, Agent, New York

Those who hay delayed buying:

Sumtnor ' Footwear
ar fortunate. They can save at hta third on th usual coat of high grade
shoes. W ar closing out ail of our
summer tan shoes at a great redaction.
We have them for men, women and
children, which should bring everyone
to the store. They ar new good
which hav overstayed their Urn.

Consider the figure.
Petersen & Brown.

H.F.PraelTransferCo.

Telephone 8.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Good thlppeo to Our Car

Will Receive Special At'eouoo.

K. nt Duaa at, f. J COOK. VtT.
Aatvrla, Or.

J.

Ba. TL Us.


